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Gov. Hickenlooper welcome
w
es Cool P
Planet E
Energy Systemss
to Co
olorado
D
DENVER – July 10, 2013 – Gov. Jo
ohn Hickenlooper today joined How
ward Janzen, CEO of Coool
P
Planet Energ
gy Systems, Wesley
W
Chaan, General Partner
P
with Google Venntures, and energy and
ccommunity partners
p
to an
nnounce thaat Cool Planeet will open iits global heeadquarters iin Greenwoood
V
Village, CO,, as well as open
o
its first manufacturiing facility iin Colorado. The new heeadquarters aand
m
manufacturin
ng facility will
w create hu
undreds of jo
obs over the nnext three yeears.
““We welcom
me Cool Plan
net's announccement to op
pen their innnovative enerrgy companyy's headquarrters
tto Colorado,” said Hickeenlooper. “O
Our highly ed
ducated workkforce and bbusiness-frienndly climatee helps us
ssuccessfully recruit comp
panies like Cool
C
Planet, securing ouur state’s repuutation as beeing a hotbedd for
innovative teechnology, reenewable an
nd sustainablle energy an d advanced industries.”
““By selecting
g Colorado as
a the locatio
on for our gllobal headquuarters and w
with plans too locate our ffirst
m
manufacturin
ng facility heere, we’re moving
m
closerr to commerrcializing ouur revolutionaary carbon
nnegative fuell technology
y,” said Cooll Planet Enerrgy Systems CEO Howaard Janzen. ““We have a
hhistory with the state’s bioenergy leaaders at the National
N
Rennewable Eneergy Laborattory, Coloraddo
U
University, Colorado
C
Staate Universitty and Colorrado School of Mines, annd we look fforward to
w
working morre closely wiith these parrtners in our new Coloraddo home.”
C
Cool Planet has
h developeed a patented
d process thaat converts nnon-food bioomass – suchh as beetle kkill
ppine and corn
n cobs – into
o gasoline th
hrough mech
hanical and cchemical proocesses, whicch can be ussed in
aany vehicle on
o the road today.
t
This clean
c
renewaable fuel cann be distributted and usedd in today’s ccars
w
with no chan
nge to existin
ng infrastruccture. In addiition to the ffuel, the Coool Planet process creates a
ssolid inert caarbon known
n as biochar, which when
n sequestere d in the grouund as a soill enhancer,
rremoves CO2 from the atmosphere
a
while
w
improv
ving the soill for agricultu
tural use. The company’ss
investors incclude GE, BP
P, Google Veentures, Exeelon, NRG, S
Shea Venturres, North Brridge Venturre
P
Partners and ConocoPhilllips.
““Cool Planett is on the cu
utting edge of
o advancements in alternnative fuels,, and this exppansion into Colorado
bbrings them one step closer to makin
ng their clean
n fuel availab
able to anyonne who drivees a car,” saiid Wesley
C
Chan, Generral Partner att Google Ven
ntures. “Thee transportatiion team at G
Google helped field test this fuel and
d
tthey conclud
ded that it haas the potentiial to make a significant impact on thhe world’s ffuture energyy needs.”

“We are pleased to welcome Cool Planet to Colorado and the Denver South region. The innovation
and technology that Cool Planet embodies are driving Colorado’s economy,” said Mike Fitzgerald,
President and CEO of Denver South Economic Development Partnership. “We are very pleased that
their leadership has recognized the many benefits that Colorado offers companies, including our
location, highly-skilled workforce and collaborative business climate. We are delighted they are
coming and will do everything possible to help ensure their success”
The company has been approved for $3,094,928 from Colorado’s Job Growth Incentive Tax Credit
for the creation of up to 393 new jobs over three years.
About Cool Planet
Cool Planet has developed ground breaking, disruptive technology that economically converts non-food
biomass into sustainable, high-octane gasoline, jet fuel or diesel. Cool Planet’s technology is based on 14
awarded U.S. patents. Biomass is processed through a mechanical biomass fractionating system that uses
pressure and heat to create a series of useful volatile components that then go through proprietary catalytic
systems to make high octane fuel. The process also captures the carbon to create a co-product, biochar,
which is an inert carbon that enhances soil quality through improved water and fertilizer retention and
thereby increasing crop production. This carbon negative process removes atmospheric carbon to reverse the
effects of fossil fuel consumption resulting in up to 150 percent carbon footprint reduction for every gallon
used.
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